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Dives, Pomeroy
Serge Dresses For Women The Loveliest New Suits of the ! Many New Styles of Madame

r )s
Spring Season Priced in a Manner Lyra Corsets Ready in This

Fresh Spring Styles Specially
.

Complete Spring Showing,

f
Garments that you will wear hQf Q\/ QTT7 K DOCmrY

right into the hot weather and J-lICIL lO VCI J Discriminating women

igain in the fall of the year. Of choose their corsets with the

fine quality navy and black serge Hundreds of new suits are gathered in the special Easter jgk\ 1 same care and interest that

in styles closely following the _ showing and with new things, smart fashions and clever adapta- they exercise in selecting

lines of the dress pictured. tions of imported styles arriving daily it will be a revelation to jj|pli|j!§P their gowns or street cos-

Exceptional values at excep- y°u to visit the outergarment section tomorrow. tumcs - They appreciate the

tionallv interesting reductions. most favore d su *t styles are of the wanted fine poplins, serges, importance of the corset as

L^ lo '-n . . . \
seree

poiret twills, gabardines, velours, jersey cloths and other fabrics and the foundation for a fashion-

dresses in a box plaited style with ? XV/[\ veS Sh° Wn *****fashi °nablc shade that has been Produccd this W\\x}) MIL ahle silhouette-
deep yoke; white broadcloth col- \X/ V I /WlHhm Madame Lyra corsets arc

broidered in colors . ... 1!S> SiikV Tailored Suits in for women who appreciate
$15.00 Navy blue serge dress , i thc , tlistin^ive > the ultra "

made with an embroidered panel SB fitv\ l\/l ClflPTCltP 171 PriPP fashionable so refined that
front and full plaited back; large J IVJ. ULlZsl U.LZ, LI I 1 I ItC \\ \ it conforms to their tastes.

sailor collar of white satin, I Junior suita In shepherd cheeks, serge Wool Faille. Poiret twill suits in sand. /jf&m \\\ ' ! le exquisite fabrics and
SIO.OO i ; \ and poplin, made In a loose box model navy and rookie; this garment s made j MJ J 7t7*'Vt/ \/I\\\ trimmings of Madame Lyra

$16.50 navy and black serge i \ / \\ with belt, patch pockets and round collar "nnifhed "with""a & fsj AufVjl \ corsets appeal to every
i\ \ dress made in a plaited model, i - 1 / I \\ °' "nen, ' n Sreen, navy Copenhagen and sailor collar of silk poplin in contrasting women S love Ot the beautl-

/ \ \ V , . i i i i
f

i j / I \\ checks '517.50 shades . $22.50 r/gM\'IViOQ^- i/w// / \ \\ fnl1 \ button trimmed; broad belt ana [ j 1 \\ Shepherd check suits In black and English tweed wool jersey and serge 1 ,
~

IJw patch pockets beautltully j j I W white; this garment is made with a loose suits in olive green, Copenhagen, mus- ft \u25a0 A Corset tnat gives true
T j

i ? i,a~,lc ? cmnrp I Pi box back, large pointed pockets and dou- tard and gold: made In plain tailored or ?ft w vy, -- Comfort is the Corset whichembroidered in biads, square | r\ ble collar of self material aftd White silk fancy styles; one of these models is made \u25a0*S^aF= \ iul , i

sailor colHr of white satin sl<®.>o \ L ) poplin, pockets and cuffs trimmed with a with a box plaited back full flare skirt
,r ,

.

l . weal ei scarcely knows

c ,- c^r.T.- Hrcsfs made in i nlain loose ~~"Tr V\ black and white bone button, $18.50 finished with a broad belt; large pointed she has on. Madame Lyra corsets give that true comfort. Theirnavy and black serge dresses made in_a pia n loose rj \ \

Wooj poplin gabardine and serge suits I collar of white Faille silk $25.00 fiP vihlP hnnincr is sn nlareH a<l fn ?; Vfl 1

model embroidered in cold tinsel braid; white satin collar and in lavender, apple green, navy and tan. Black taffeta silk suits made with a oning so plated as to f,nc proper support and
a

b
5518.50 i / made In a semi-belted style with a large high waist line and full plaited skirt, protect the delicate portions of the body.

CUIIS \u25a0 .* pointed collar of self material, trimmed large pointed pockets, cape collar and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ,

navv and black serge dresses made in plain Straight ;
~

with a fancy bone button; the skirt is belt handsomely embroidered in colored

lines with a plaited skirt; the waist is embroidered in colored .Td'lnSU SSMff! !'T.A T)?' T J CJ 1. Utinsel and black sat? collar Iv?. i si,w?,-s.r??d Floor A 1 SIF 01 LTQ"bC h 0 DGT
serge dresses, in navy and black; this garment is

**v

made in a box plaited front, full gathered back and front of 0"L. TX7*ll *

"\T ±

\u25a0 c °'°r

Coats of Velour, Gunniburl, Burella, Shoes\\ illGiveYouGreater
Gloves That Women Will Poplin, $12.50.

Easter Pl^? ur ®

W1 4- T7l TJI i ' Imagine slipping on your new
V\' ani J? Ox rin.SLni ! Sport coats in rose, mustard, gold and green, made j Wool velour coat in gold, tan and green, made with Easter shoes and wearing them ?r-

i In a loose model with a tie belt; large patch pockets a round yoke and deep full flare?semi-belted front i i ?., (
. =J i fj;j - M

Dress gloves of finest kid in a most pleasing variety of j a nd deep yoke trimmed with small buttone.. $12.50 i With^a''fa^binfiuttSn 1 r . an^ a " day long with perfect foot j:| I/Til
stvles, including handsome kids with pearl clasps. ? Poiret twill and poplin coats in olive green, gold I Grey, Copenhagen and gold Bureila cloth coats; comfort. N ||!: J j JSSS

Two-clasp kid gloves in black with white stitching black and white } and tan; this garment is made with a high waistline, . these "garments are made in a belted style, large cape Ymv ulinps minH f Uff j^S
?with black stitching 52.00 full gathered skirt, semi-belted front fancy patch | collar of self material and white broadcloth; cuffs '

t
minu )OU, OI \ i / /

One-clan chamois gloves in natural color with wide black embroiderv pockets and deep cape collar finished with stitching i and pockets are finished with pipings of white broad- ultra-stvlisll cut. that fit as SllUg- J
$2.00 i 816.50 I Cloth *35.00 lv as a glove! "7 1Two-clasp kid gloves in tan and J1.75 Dives Fomerov & Stewart Second Floor n., , , iOne-clasp washable kid gloves in tan ivory, pearl and putty

# .s ,

J a t would mean greater Last- -1 |
Fine kid gloves with two pearl clasps, black with white embroidery ' 11 pleasure if )OU Could do that, ====ae:: I

$2.25 and *2.50 WOUldn t it.-' I

200 Pattern Hats That Were SIO.OO rE?" ...'.n
U ntnmmeQ io truw on a P a,r to-morrow, or any day this week and you'll feel more

at 69c and 98c to $20.00 in a Special faster bale wom
s
e
°ld cxdsivt| j' "? Hamsbnr g in our shoe secon

Special purchase of untrimmed hats in the most popular j hite linen pumps and oxfords with white soles and heels.
shapes. The lots include many styles in turbans, sailors and CoTnTttGncinQT lOITIOrrOW n. ,/???? .

55.50
medium size hats. These are exceptional values in brand new Black calf kidskin untrimmed pumps with leather I^ouis
straw shapes Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ~ 1 (th Qr f\ heels ST.SO

1y u I One hundred of these mode's came Tan calfskin pumps with leather heels and light welt

J direct from the makers at a concession so cs
h "'h i i'"l\u25a0ITI i < .i . -a. rr l- r tt> a. *V Ji ?
1 land-turned pumps in new color combinations; made of111 kjUllCo permits us to offer before Easter A\ fine quality kidskin SIOOO

Three-piece brown fibre living room suite; chair, rocker ' / f\~ creations of Paris inspiration and ( i Hand-welted 8-inch lace and button boots; in white, brown,
and settee, upholstered in tapestry. Special 542.50 \A \ style exclusiveness at prices that : 4 y mode and grey, of fine kidskin and suede $15.00

Brown fibre tables with quartered oak tops in dull finish, I \\ \ usually come at the end of the season. V \ /7r\ ! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section.
S7.M), s9.so, SlO.oO to \ V\ n Harrisburg women are well ac- \ / _

3.2
e
95 ;1f1 ioK \ quaiTd r h TXsmT r; S* v Books to Read For the

Solid mahogany living room suite of four pieces; chair, \j superb quality of the pattern hats that
#

rocker, settee and table with genuine leather spring seats, we se h?the most sumptuous mil- P tto 1
$85.00 linery creations that come from New York's famous designers, a fact that

j. COl/1 Vdl
Fibre fireside rockers in tapestry $13.50 emphasizes the importance of this sale. The Neatly Bound Parchment Series?2sc$19.50 bureaus and chiffoniers in oak and mahogany to be . . Kind Thoughts Friendship the Test of Time En-

closed out at $10.50 Most women are interested in Easter Millinery, and here are 100 new models, and in addition Day by Day du.es

$22.?0 and $2?.00 bureaus and chiffoniers in golden oak, j 100 pattern hats taken from our regular stock and reduced to prices finiform with the remarkable
Remembrance Duty** mplloni

mahogany, bird s-eye maple and walnut $19.50 ? , ft *ict. 0 <^r
.

uf The Essence of Friendship
Kitchen cabinets, like illustration, complete in everv detail, ' valucs of this iniP° rtant purchase.

Sonnets Thoughts
B ® Thine

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Sweetness of Friendship Thoughts For Your Cheer anrl To

IV
* ' . 1 Opportunity Shepherd Psalm

y

TO STUDY DUTCH I
The Hague, Netherlands, April 3.

Bigns are not wanting that, partly as a
? onsequence of the war, the Dutch
language Is to take a more prominent
place in the world than It has done
In the last century. Plans on foot to i
establish a chair in the Dutch lan-
guage. literature and history at Lon-1
don University, a movement that has ?
.?ittracted the more interest in the ;

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
*OLD BY ALL, LEADING DRUGGISTS

i British metropolis because of the nu- i
; merous and growing Dutch-speaking'
| population that now forms part of the :
| British empire, as citizens of United
j South Africa.

WANT TO PAY TAXES
i Stockholm, April 3.?A sudden rush i
| of delinquents to pay up back taxes
! has been the immediate result of a new
! regulation providing that passbooks

1 entitling the holder to buy intoxicating
liquor will not be issued to persons on
the delinquent taxroll. Loss of the
electoral franchise until their taxes
were paid had not prevented hundreds
of delinquents from neglecting to
square accounts with the tax collector,
but the threat to make it impossible
for them to obtain intoxicants h(s
brought some thousands of crowns
into the city treasury. 1

| MICE IN TRENCHES
Rome, April 3. ?A young officer,

| son of General Spingardl, former min-
! ister of war, writes that, in his part
' of the front, the trenches are over-
run with mice. "We have devised," he

; writes, "a splendid system for catching
i these little pests. We cut the corner
off a sack and prop it open, putting
inside cheese. We hide ourselves and

; watch the mice entering through the I
1 hole. At the opportune mqment we
pull a string which suddenly closes

| the hole. We rush to see what bag we
; have made and sometimes we have

1 found as many as 200 tiny prisoners."

ITALYTO EAT BY TICKET
Rome, April 3. ?The government

; is now organizing a system throughout

Italy for the distribution of the neces-

slties of life by means of tickets in
order to suppress the inequalities
which heretofore have existed in the
69 provinces of the kingdom. In the
province of Mantua each individual j
has been allowed to have less than two
ounces of sugar every ten days, while
in the neighboring provinces there is
no limitation on the purchase of
sugar.

*

WHAT PROSPERITY IS
During 1916 the biggest chain of

flve-and-ten-cent stores in this coun-
try scored a 30 per cent. Increase in

total sales, mostly from steady cus-
tomers. One of the standard shirt
companies more than doubled Its

usual profits. That's what prosperity

means for most of us; not mountains

of pig iron and a universe of bank
clearings, but some more little things
for the missus and the kids and a new

j shirt for the old man. We don't all
ride in limousines.?Collier's.

ADDRESSES MINISTERS
The Rev. J. A. Hollenbaugh, of Car-

lisle, presiding elder of the Carlisle

i district of the Central Pennsylvania
Conference of the United Evangelical
Church, read a paper entitled "Some
Things a Presiding Elder Would Dike

His Preachers to Do" at the meeting

of the United Evangelical Ministerial
Association of Harrlsburg In the Young

Men's Christian Association conference
room this morning.

SELLS AUTO FOR $35,000
I

London, April 3.?An automobile

which was built in Germany for the

personal use of Emperor William and

which had been sent to London Just

, before the war to be fitted with an

. English body, has Just been sold for
I $35,000 to a Danish shipowner. The
i car has been in the hands of the body-
> builders ever since It was finished and

; was ordered sold by the courts to sat-
[ isfy their charges. It is called by Eng-

lish experts the most luxurious auto-
' mobile ever built, and the price paid
> for it at auction is believed to be a

record for a car for personal use. I

FRENCH RESUME RACING
Paris, April 3.?Racing In France

will shortly be resumed at both Chan-
tillyand Maison-Lafitte, but the races
will only be in the interests of breed-ers. There will be no betting and the
public will not be admitted.

V
Men's Fine Tailoring

Kxtraordlnary
tailor-made Salt*
to ordr as low

/

Alao oitom-ua<lr
Shirt*. n,n

THOMAS I. MOHAN
814 N. Third St.

1 v

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1917, International News Service *,'\u25a0 By McManus
1 Y<^J A>RE OOBT INTIME I PRCBENT SHOULDER ARM-5- ]l*}I ' DO TOO T"~ I'M ! \ "VOO DON'T C

STATEDTO VOT>T J SFJ ARM*-ATTE*-TO*-*\<;HT ©T LEAVVANO
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